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tec ; 3S9 tons Sal 
. 10 bris. Pork ; 5 
290 do. Rye do, 
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Cod Oil ;

bushels Potatoes 
rings ; 78 firkins 
Hay ; 206 boxes 
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display, and the whole Procession, produced a most I clock, P.M. a sail was discovered and the ship was 
glorious and heart-stirring effect — an effect which will pUt before the wind to speak her. She pioved to Uu 
lung live in the memories of all who witnessed it, and the Clifton, as mentioned above. When the rolanu 
which xve hesitate not to say, will have great and was abandoned, the five was very fast increasing, and 
povveiful influence upon the destinies of the Province, the decks were growing hotter every ov nutc. 1 he

passengers and crew saved but little except the clothes 
they had on, and a few light articles of small value.— 
N. Y.

having Veen poured upon it by His Excellency, the 
Reveieud the Rector, in a most impressive manner, 
offered up the following prayer—

•• o Infinite <i"d, ns the Creator of the Universe, we won'.d 
Bscritu' unto Thee Glory mid honour ; as the Gn.l .-f 1 rovuleuyv 
xve »....a Hi'kiioxvleilgv TIiim* in all our unilertiikuigs ; .nut
U-e.lled...... - of o..r wn.1-, r«'''"r J V.a‘,**.VûwoVtDtt. OkSNKB'S MUSEUM OF NaTVML UlSTOin —
üf'ihy regiii'.l! ««“‘hplirti.uh illy Divin.’ M n’-sty will. r.-ver-mv After the Pioceesioil, OO Wednesday last, His Excel- 
inut .XXVI-, iinplot ini: Then, m '.iien y, t" rwi ivv our prayer, |(.ncy thu L:vutenanl Governor, attended hy hie suite, 
îeihled V T wi*tand|n ffyVh/ >S$* *'Mti™. v,.te.l the large and valuable collection ofol jects nfNa-
xvhiili i/d"*igne(l to furth.r Hu- i.-ippi.... « "f our i.y tuial Hisloiy belonging to Dr.Geener. 1 he collect mu
the dilTubion of useful kiunvJedge, «'-• renieml.i-r, V (,o i, tii.it llas uf i,,te been greatly enriched by numerous sped- 
ll'l™ i::.iISmS; l« K&.M men. of,mirerai, and fus.il. from to. recent di,c.,«.-
inierests of the xv«>i id to come. Therefore, unto 1 lu-, O God, riee of Dr. G. and by some particularly fine specimens 

On Hi. Enc.lle.icy'. return «. ,l„ [Intel, the ,ub- £J| »f -be -1-r tribe. A bell moo., killed in December 

joined Diet,id General Order »., ieetted . -
tial lieuelits to the inhabitants of this community, Guide us, 
we implore Thee, In all our researches into earthly science.
Preserve m Ir.-m the peculiar snares xy.iich accompany them, 
and so sanctify all our Httaliiment* Uierein, that they may 
yield us Mibstuntial hles-ines.hitd render us better meii.in eve. 
ry station w ate called to fill. Hear our intercessions, O 
Lord, for all orders and classes nf our fel -w-mortals We 
pray for Her Most Gravions Majesty, for all In authority un
der Her, vxhelher in the Mother Country, or in its C oloiiial 
pnnse-sion* We pray for her faithful subjects of every rank 
and station, and especially fur that class of them, xvho ilire 
more immediately interested in the erection of this building.
May the dissemination of sound knowledge amongst them in 
particular, conduce to their own happiness, to the good of So- 
riety, to the stability of then country, and to the honor of 
their God. Finally, O God of Mercy ! we supplicate l hee to 
open to all our mind- the Treasures of Heavenly Wisdom ; 
that xvudoin which shines in the great rnx-tciy of Ood.me-s 
which is destined to Illumine the successive generations »! the

world that contained them, has passed into Eternal Oblivion,
Gracions Father, xve a>k these blessings at thy hand-, through 
the mvJ -lion »f Clirl-t Jesus, our Saviour, to whom, xvitli 
Thee, and the Holy Spirit, be Glory and dominion ascr . 
forevermore. Amrn."

. j monta to he proposed between the Corporation and I your teelinge ; but, Veinç m old soldier myself—hav- 
-Mi the St John Water Company. The Resolution I >oS >er»«J •»««»* of tin, year, in «11 ,,a.ti of Hu, 

t 1 i moved J-eaterday bv Alderman Vanhorne, and » orld-I I, t-were you «II. t„ brotherly affer to,,,
l• 1119D.\Y« .ILNL -•! J • r 4»of ilie cuosequem es : and I hope—sincerely hope—- ------ =—= -he acceptance and recognition ot the of wh<) for no oilrer lima

la the absence of foreijrii intelligence, vtc have Act of Assembly, v. ae merely intended to be open . .|.|ie s0|jivr-, Friend,' nmv nu; be made in
fovototl a large portion ef our paper to-day, to de- for discussion lo-dav, m case any further doubts v>jn_
,,i, of the interesting ceremonies and proceedings appeared, as to the meaning and intent of the Act 
a our good city durum the his, week. rofe" “S

Vmoncv the p-ianen-rers in the steam ship .Yori/ij should record on their minutes their assent to and 
.-f-ntneaffrom BostoS, yesterday, were the Rev. | acceptance of its principle,
1 \mf.s Thomson and liis Lady. Mr. 1 homson limited, (leaving lurther time then open lor the ne- 
is one of the accredited Agents of the British and fr0,dation between the parties ) and that having 
Fotevm Bible Society. lie laboured long as a di- been duly done yesterday ; and there not being a 
l i-rent and successful servant of the Society in the quorum at the present meeting, to transact any 
XV | rxrtiorf \nd now by direction of the Society,he is further business, the Board separated ; and the mat- 
vioituvr the different Auxiliaries and Branches in ter will again be brought up, at the regular meet- 
tlie British North American Colonics. We trust ing on Tliursday next, 
his reception in New-Brunswick will be such as —
becomes the high and holy cause he has under- TEMPERANCE SOIREE
liken, and that his mission will be successful in [communicated ]
establishing new Branches, in reviving those which The Tempereoce Suiree in celebration uf the Birth 
are languishing, and in communicating additional And MHrria,,e 0f Her Most Gracious Majesty the 
vigour to our own flourishing Auxiliary and to such Queeil| took place on Monday evening the 5iôth m»t. 
of its Branches and Associations as are not yet Th# Hon juj|,e Parker took tie Chair abortly be 
weary in well doing.—According to an advertise- |-ore ievei)i und opened the proceedings in .1 most aid- 
ment in this day's paper, a Public Meeting will be inated maunrr> by an aJdresx very «pproprime to the 
held at tlic Wesleyan Sunday School Room on occasj0n. Hi» Excellency Sir John Harvey having 
Thursday evening, ut which the Rev. Mr. Tiiom- ,j„ne the Societies the honor of excepting their invita- 
cnN will*deliver an address on the subject of his mm, entered the room almost immediato.y

______ Chairman concluded, upon whirl, the Band played
1 ix/n .mUr-tind that Patrick Healeu was, on Fri “God save the Queen;” His Excellency then ad

discharged from his confinement in the dressed the company tu the following highly gratify- ,M ,he evc|imL,, Hie Excellency «lined with ihe^cal- 
day & . rrant from His Excellency lug »nd complimeutary Speech : ,«m Officer, of the 69th. We understand the Oibcers
Gaol at Kingston, J GvDreS3 for tliat pur Ladiks 4nd Gentlbuc.v.-11uv« xvillingly accepted your In- ()) j\j. s. Satellite, and a number ot the Heads of

D,rm,.„ end -,her Public OScer. were pre.eu,
m extend to him Her Royal Pardon. Hoaley wm t.um.tiuo, anthiej 0,1
lift September sentenced to b?ffir tte S-reî ."S'tVpilSïl 0u Wed„c,d,y morning ,, 11 oVluek Hi, E.cel-
Terence Leonard, and James M Monagle,) tne t[iln‘y*tn||v Di^ne pr,.,.,p, uy which we are enjoined ta iuve j#0l._ nn(t Suite appeared in our streets on foot, where 
murder of Bernard Coyle, but respited until the and t«. «1.. food to u..e iiwd’io^orkthe ireet- lie received congratulations tromia number of respect-
pleasure of Her Majesty should he known, and has able cili.en., and all ,,em=J pleased io observe the
aincp that ocriod been confined 111 King S County h f be,,n wrought In the cunditi.m of the human rare, 1{H||linl Veteran's frank and open manner. After vi-
’J.™? m ^ _______ ,l„« ,h, p,rul,.;la, „f 'b* ,^1..,. U..|.r-.a boa-',,"- .e,„.| of U,e Public Budding., 111. Gseellen.

The Court of Quarter Sessions and General jj"" ,,.10i'drVy'tVrt'ui''IH,V.. to im. s»«d cy proceeded to Rrcd'i Point, and went on board II
lhe lourtol Pity and County, bn, m.r. «.permit, do I r.rjolr. <-•.!>•.'« •-'"‘"J! Œ i M. S. Salellitc, lying in the liarboar, when he yard,

of the Peace . MISM w„. mnnned nod » .n ot, f„ed. About 12 o', look
beautiful Theory “That leumtn are the good nngVs ot the jte ,eturned to the Hotel

zw,v. œrs
E=tiHS5H£:|fi==
»Sï3;;ÿHp:|i

,ir.^T.rrfo"i'bu,rir,^,dX7.,.;uh!::r.,;::;.ie,

5SSS5
Htid Long Life, «tlcudrd «nd swceGnvd hy uninti-rruptrd do-
EH^ESEr^EriiriioiEroVïïeVr

jetty's choice."
On finishing which, his Excellency was greeted 

with three Cheers for the Queen and Prince Albert, 
and three more for himself, which mark of Loyalty 
and respect he acknoxvledged in a short additional ad
dress, which xv ns received with further and continued 
cheering; ho soon after retired. He was accompani
ed on his entrance by Major Brookse, 69lh Regiment, 
the Provincial Aide-de-Cnmp, Hon. W. H. Robin
son, Capt. Try on ; Capt O’llallornn of the 69lh ; and 
some ether Officers of the last mentioned Regiment.

The National Anthem was then sung by the xv hole 
assemblage, accompanied by the Band leading instru
mental^, and Tea and Coffee soon nfier followed, 
with Wedding Cake in abundance, und other refresh
ments of various kinds, end while the company legat
ed themselves with these vivands, they xvere occasi
onally agreeably entertained with instrumental music.

Tea being over, Cuptain O’Hallornn came forward, 
and in a neat address—the subject, Matrimony—after 
adverting to some circumstances which bad «risen in 
resequence of ki. ««eoh in .upport of a reeolulloll 

lie Temperance Alee!:"» I» lln. Cl|y ra t ebruary 
, nod alluding 10 the pWp'O of lhe Temperance 

concluded by ademng all

LHE OBSERVER.
Enrtlo 
Ale; 50

Journal of Commerce.

Querf.c, May 20.-—Her Majesty's troop
ship Sapphire arrived here on Monday even
ing from Baihfidoes, having on hoard tlireo 
companies and the head quarters of the 67ilr

..... ...... Regiment.
last, weighing, when alive, upxvard* of eight hundred 22.—H. M. troop ship Athol, arrived yes-
ptiunds, has been exceedingly well prepared and ! d wil|) |h<; remilin,ler of the 67ih Regt. We 
up by fl.e Doctor'In ni sel f, and this specimen .from its umJ|>r4a(l(J ,|wt ,h re|iere the 15.1. IVgt. now sta* 
extraordinary .1» and great beauty, fo med ni tery and which will shorily return to:“Æd™'lmn.rtu?:re^f.re; *** ». «. ......^
extra,ivc collection of Brili.h American mineral, and K-rly yeelerday man,mg lhe aleamcr Caned. 
fo-siL, many uf them ut rare beauty and uncommon brought down lhe 11th Regt. from bore! und 1 «ree 
richness, excited great admiration, as well as surprise, Rivers, which emliuiked on board H. M. troop ship 
frutr. tli. ir displaying such ample proof of the yet bid- Apollo, which will sail for England to-morrow, should 
den weallh uf this part of Her Majesty s dominions.— t|le n'ii.d permit, and will lake on hoard lhe detach- 
A very neat uml nlmnsl unique collecti«»n of the birds mui||S „0Xy stationed at Madexvaska, off River Uu 
of Nexv-Bt'.nswick, xvas catefully noticed, Hinl H's loi||)
Excellency expressed great satisfaction in being called ^ of the non.co;rmissioned officers and privates 
to examine, through th* Lbo.s ol one person, a col- volunteered to continue their
lection so varied and interesting. On parting, he paid 01 «î16 1 ' V *'
Dr. (iesner. a very high compliment lor his entlmsms- sertices in Lanaua.
tic teal and unwearied perseverance, which had carri- . . , . l • . on
ed him through labor *--<! fatigue of no ordinary elm- 1 lie Stake.“by, frtMglil ship, having O 
meter, and hv whirii the interest» of science had been Bottnl tile tlrafla from tin; depot companies Ol 
so gi eatly advanced in these Provinces. ||,„ ojd, 36ih, 37th nttd C9lh Regiments, des

tined to join the service com punie* of those 
cofps, sailed from Cork Imrhoitr oil the 25th 
April, for Halifax, Nova Scotia. The fol
lowing are the names of the officers and 
numbers composing those drafts, viz: 23d 
Ft.—First Lieut. Baker, 1 sergeant and 60 
rank &l file. 36th Ft.—Captain Ross, Lieut- 

Fluttry, I sergeant mid 69 rank and 
37lh Ft.—Capt. Clay, Ensigns Law- 

ttnd Lambert, 2 sergeants 80 rank and 
file. 69:h Ft.—Ensign Fenwick, 3 sergeants 
and 5V rank and file. Staff Assistant Sur» 

Bannuline has also embarked in the

•• I again repent that I am highly pleased xvitli your 
appearance ; ‘"id it will be my ple«»uie to i« port 
most favourably of you to the Queen. I I eel proud 
»,f lhe high state o! efficiency mid discipline in x» bich 
1 have the 69lh Regiment—und am giutilicd in hav 
ing its services under my command."

6

An Inquest xva 
Frost, Esq. Con 
the body of Putri 
Mr. El j.ih Perkii 
fit of apoplexy, 
habits, and much

within the two months

• Saint John, New-Brunswick 
A/.tjz 28, 18-10.

It appeared f 
that the deceasei 
against individuu! 
Perkins, xvho is 
txveen £20 und , 
his other goods, i 
the hands of sour 
holding such nott 
will pieuse semi 
who xvill tuMyili 

I also cuutioi 
papers, us puyme

Kingston, ( K

" District General Order.

•' Major General SlR John Harvey having com
pleted his Half-Yemly Inspection of the 69th Regi
ment, deems it due to Major Brookes, the Officers, 
Non- Commivsioned Officeis, and Soldiers of that 
Corps, to place upon its Itecorde the expression of 
his entire approbation and admiration of the excel
lent state in which he has found it, as renards its 

eral appearance—the state of its Arms, Clothing, 
Appointments—its Field Exercise nnd Move

ments, and its system of interior discipline and econo- 
mv—in a word, in sll that is regarded as constituting 
efficiency, it xvill be the Majer General's pleasing duty 
to report most favourably of the 69th Regiment.

“ By Command.
S. TRYON. A D. C

(Tr* Captain 
the Temperunc 
Nuptials, will i 
Thursday.

e prarer, His Excellency advan- ,,
front'uf the building, ami deliver- The Steam Shif North America.—A ter leav- 

1 distinct and ad- ing Dr. Gesoer's, 11 u Excellency aud suite pro
to the Steam Ship North America, where they xvere

gsipsgSiisiii S5-2BSSSBÎ5
I record O- l-aagtt with ............."ïït^Jliffierelare'tai/l* moilali.m to |,a,,eager,, railed forth Hie Excellency .

bound» »f srh'iic* have or.haw not been materially «•nlarged , l|lfi Saloon, covered with a great variety of choice 
aud *,*t|,nded by theresrarchei-nfjearnvdnienjdret-ent turns,, refr^ghllteiit», of which the distinguished party p»r- 
am”Uwlth tts'tièmeHtary primoplvi has beeu more generally j took, washing Jdown the delicious viands and fruit

“J
"be servnv and appili-d ii, tV .•mhvllGiimvnt ol the T«»e/ufart«, congratulated him on having produced a most superli 
-labours in which our countrymen lisve bnroe a Pr','|mi,‘u.[ Steam-ship, which lie Irusled xvould receive A lil.eral 
?.nbd..t»;:,^.ô»ôrR,trr support, und afford him that rich reward which his en-
ledriiyr—To dwell upon the tdvs-ing* uf education pi-nerHlIy terprise and public spirit so deservedly merited. I lie 
or upon the gr.-.it «dvimtagi-s to tiie industrioiis *™'!"'le.,,|l,Jo7 toast xvas drank in a bumper, and on leaving the Ship. 
rs7SW.hiCf ".V. u„ Excellency thanked Mr Whitney for hi. courte- 
me a8Puiuiece*sary a* to expatiate up»n th«* superior hlewsmgs Ry Hnd attention, and assured him ihut .ie should al- 
of civilised over ..,nnKe life. Indeed £fO»"!‘r.^rk'has " ay, take a lively interest in the success of his spirit- pair
uuth eou.'i'î forceandpropriety "been applied fo " virtuous fe- ed undertaking, and should rejoice to hear that It pro- gl4ni|y dressed, nttd looked Unspeakable 
male society." ved profitable sod answered his mobt sanguine «spec- The gentleman who handed her lo

Sinitesseferoi."- »he od. ____ ' the carriage, could not help looking at the
pi!r1naUyPnfnIquirin"-, ««l. qu!xte Mtlniiiinenl., folloxved tip hv GRAND BALL IN HONOUR OF HER MAJESTY'S NUPTIALS, fair hand lie held, which WHS the left hOO ,

o. w^„ ...........................  .»««..* «.m, i.= b.h.id «i» >h«« ™t. «a.i,
ral and rvligioue piiind|'l«,s.»'ay "“t only clef ate ttn'Mci hwim .,]ni e at the St. John Hotel, and was attended by *11 ||a(J (>eeit SO placed by her itvpwrt^ hushailClS,
œ.1.. i.r«»»»s'»•'"«».»/«1.«'»■ j,1»wi,id, «... u» «»«j»* ri»«d

v;ïré s”h „w..rt.„,nlv, «r, „»„dcd end „i,h .Wuuiilally bued u|i Willi a great «nncly ol . l,« lhe enllant and liaimv Cardinal—
are to be derived ...... Un-exrelh ni Ia»ti«titii»u**hlch l iiox» ijeciiration», and s profusion ot coloured lamps. The there uy the gnlin l\J

eidendid .ilk .nd »l'ro Uanner, of the T...lc, whicl the whole eilrmuunte.l be a beaulilul Guard- 
occa»ioo publicly to expr.-ss m y wckimn lodgments a, «im hnd been u»ed in the Procession of the day, were hung l Ring, on which w.is the appropriate and pro- 
Sdivereign's Kcprescntntive t.. all lli.w* from the walls, and were greatly admired. The , • moit„__«‘ If I survive, 1 will have

«SSSSSâSSaMSSSSS5S „„ ,.=rr.
ioWiuif observation», xvith which 1 will conclude tlitj brief ad. 0 Hnij the excellent catering of the Messrs, --cam- 0„ view of the body of W. J. Cowell, mate Ot
tir:v;IKS ..«U r,™i..d.»fl.j«.«te- H» w»™wir'l“ “*»" lhe Brig Dealy. Verdict, accidental death by

mmmmBsgm ssësssbbl^
triu.nphi.ntly shew that Saint John pos»cs-esallthoM-elemeni* pilir, ,ji,plaved the deep seated lovnlty and affection m U dhtltgle Muclltne.Of pr«..,:nty Which mu:t^.mypU«: her,U „er J, eu,.jects in this part Of the Widely --------- ,

h«PPyUp*»'itf'»n end these encouraging prospects, 1 offer to tins extended dominions of th«« British Empire, llu- RYB ROADS.—St.JoHN.—Simon Vaugh- 
TiW: . I,e,l.,h ;f Si- John HAM,r nn to he CommUxioner to expend tire eum

m.i2«l„™J..r ,...1. will W.ee|»w,r, »«iibhe«itend Jidee received in lhe n.o.l eiilliueraeUc manner. Alter Uu Qunco Creek to M’-
{jet me propose 1*1 you ....... the interesting proceedings l(,,„l and long continued eheenng had subsided. His ol £70 oil the KOBO irom V* . , v .
Of «hi. day xvith three cheers (or s ti.ne.3 f iteo Evelk-ncy exp.et.ed very feelingly the unmixed plea- Cumber's Hill, 111 the place of David yHUnll-
auVHerlièsty'STeyâl and beloved connor 1.1 ' sure he had enjoyed during his visit to &amt John. ,m, who is abdCIlt from the Province.—[Roy#!

1 ami the heart-felt gratification he had felt from the Quaette.l 
cordial and hearty welcome and the numerous courte- J
aies which had been tendered him by persons of all 
classes and conditions in the City. His Excellency 
iilluded to tlie hospitalitv he had received in Saint 
John on Ms first visit to* it. five and twenty Years 
since, und stated the favourable impression be then 
received of Nexv-Brunswick, had created a strong de
sire again to re-visit it, end at tech himself to its in
terests and prosperity.

The health or Lady Harvey and the f«> daughters 
of New. Brnnsxxick was then drank with three time»

His Excellency in-acknow
ledging tlie compliment, expressed lii* sincere regret
that indisposition had prevented Her Ladyship from .
joining him in his visit to the citv, « disappointment, unanimously passed had reterence. 
which he felt assured Her Ladyship would also deep- No arrangement will be made as to tne man
ly feel. . agement and disposal of the fund until the subsen-
Dancing was resumed after supper, and kept up until bere thereto meet, consider a»d determine. My 

a late hour. All the arrangements of the Ball wore own ijea jn proposing the matter was, that the 
excellent, refieciing much credit on the Ménager», fund should be a permanent one, to be made up by 
and upon the Messrs. Scammell. who so ably nnd lui- donationg and subscriptions; the donations to be 
'V reriieH »uMl« ntiihe. in ever, * placed at interest in the Savings’ Bank or in some
more brilliant Ball, or one winch duplny^ accure public stock ; and the Interest thereon, to-

gm.ry .'.H .enl rejoimen h.. ..lj»m eenr ^ an„Dal and occasional subscriptions,
, of meeting. n,e ken |iUm m lire City of Saint John. m be appropriated by a committee of subscribers,

utmost order and regularity prevailed throughout Excellency returned to Head Quarters on The class of persons which I had more immedl-

-HSSEEHiS teSsTtarœt SEBEE5BE53___ îÇFrSFîaSSBÈ
^Irerell."“laTpH: T„, e.™> .“teer-JlIt”, b,™-ell..pponed

be obtained, seemed to swarm with hu- thent«caîly "SnT»ini^\>rooofitic*nï by the manual skill and industry of their husbands
ngs. young end old, eager to obtain a view, aduii meut of the Boundary The hi seemed to while living, and left generally with good stocks of

aI.H nul H Utile astonished a. well «• delighted with ^ lonJlo eKJ^cl t|wl uv this time some reply would clothing and furniture ; but the supply for their or- 
tl,« e.rtent and magnificence of the display which hut Uve Wo millllft0 lhe r,ôposiiion of our Government dinary wants being suddenly cut off, they have 
few XVlit? prepared to expect. . lif, submitted a long time ago,or at least that some answer scanty means of procuring tood for themselves ana

Owing K» tlie shortness of the notice, would have been gixen to the communication lately families, and often to pay their rents have no alter-
Trndew who intended to join, wer* which made I.y Mr. Forsyth to the British Minister nt native but pawning their clothes or allowing their
tl.e necessary p. sparation. nii.J j «J H„iBhed in Washington, and by him referred to hi# Government. furniture to be distrained and sold. There are 

expected lo be J \.ere nol The truth perhaps is, that the British Ministry are many among this class who will not make their
Those which w. h r ( f credU fully ocrupie.l by more pressing concerns, end hare wants known jn time to save the sacrifice of their

I'.0 r,7,. anrf the L< od taste of the different not bad leisure to meture> their views on this question, property, and others who perhaps having no marks 
T,.:.re S «“Jre^d'ikem. TU mUUrnHU X^T.ETu '.L'-Ya'5.™^of LL, on .heir persons do not readily meet

».nl Ikoee wb «..bed will, ibt- k«* ^ „ j,cided nn in rexn.d ... .he m.i,. q-e.iion in with credence when they do solicit r«nd*ere may
tlieir biinni'r. • l.nlu.lry i.nd liei.eeoience ...me ue Sos(c„ DMÿ Ad„.t j|/«y Kl- be others really not deserving of assistance who
in Friendship." “ By Hammer m lianu. all “° 3 ____ from their plausibility may be very successful ta
•rend," Art,. T.».lre «"d Ma,.uf«tu,«. * •« pACKpT PoL1ND B„„SI 1T sex—The pack- their appliances to charitable individuals.

Um.er ol il.e “ So... ol Vulcen, be.ru * ft flli pu|u„d, w|„n .even dny. .«il from New York. In seeking out proper objects and extending rc- 
mucl, admired, and they were ncremp ^ hp^ ., Jl.,,,, .|ru.k hy li-hlning on lief with no needless publicity where it IS really

y a car drew» by black horses, wu P the 16th in»t. and immediately »et on five. All ef- required and deserved, and in guarding against
tation ol two Smiths at xt oik a .. . |„rte to extinguish the fire were unavailing, but by an(j detecting imposition where the contrary is the
Hiid unerasing stroke# o w » \ Krectvil the Priiwidetttml appearance of the ship Chiton from ca8e, a few judicious persons may with small means
r;- ,un” ThT C» nen.ere whfw' e Liverpool, on the ll.i.d d«y, the p,...n„.e and crew, eIer’iac m‘ch tnIe benevolence ; and in effecting
" ‘re -uTereu. wore . red ««f^nd ...“«rried » 63 in'nnmher, were tnk.n off. nnd brought to New aim ahou)d b „ot ao m^h to levy new
Lnï :ün. «TnJ Tlrêv tor. nlofl one I,.oner, will, Y,„k will, the lo,. of every Hung hut wh« they hnd contrilMltion8 on the charitable putilic, as to give a 
iheLe arct:ileclurel order,, «ud one will, their er.ne, ,m. The (ollonung p-rjre, ,,re re cop e better direction to sums not unfrequently paid with

i„,c,ihed .he word. » (rent Bril,,in. York paper, - Bolton Adv. misgivings as to the worth of the recipient ;
Union i. elrenplh. ” Datrnctwn of the Bochtt eft.;. Boland **'*":— ,nj t0 remove the objections of some who on this 

-Iden fleece ; .Ml. The packet - up P..,».,d. ‘-O1'- .'"“f1' J,r‘ «count often decline to give at all.""  ... tr,i ^,'"12! I “^Wtoe.hipChtio„, There are no doubt imposition among us as
renm Liverponl-the^^pldend he'hretiréo on lire, which I may be wrong in my conjecture,but I have of-

progress that there was no hope of ex- ten thought and my opinion is confirmed by that ot
Ti ere xvere on board of her 63 per- others who have far better means of judging, that

sons, viz : 24 cabin passenger#, 11 #te rag* passengers. a fund such as 1 have proposed is more wanted here 
umi the ship'# company, comprising 28 persons, indu- any other, for I entirely agree with one of tlie
«ling the captain and mates ; «11 of xvhom were taken commentators on the proceedings at the Public 
off by the Clifton, »nd have #afely arrived m this city. Meeting,-that the greater part of the distress among 
Tlie cargo consisted of 2700 bales cotton, ug js ^ consequence 0f vice or improvidence, and
80 libd* bark, 22 brie, potash, 9000 !*’•• whalebone, a(u that although not agreeing on all

70.000 doll.,, in H»» JU>^ot.Uo,e of pro- «*« “J,» ^rom‘ ters of Lt meeting, I believe 
I vînaîd'Uore1 •omethiog like wor(, actllFlted b„ an earnest desire to do ho-

The lire wne* cured hy lightmog, which .track lire nor to Her Majesty’s Representative, and to afford 
.hip on lire I6.il in.t. ir. lal. 41 35, long 58 30, «I 3 gratification to all classes ; and I have no doubt 
o’clock, I*. M. during » severe shower from the south they will render a cheerful assistance in carrying 
west, und ran down the foremast into the lower hold, into effect a Resolution which though not origina-
xvhvre it i* supposed it *et fire to th« cotton xVhirii Ting with them, was cordially and unanimously
was stnxved near the mn»t. assented to.

Alter an ineffectual attempt to get at the fire to **- ^ Subscription Book for the proposed Fund will 
tinguish it. the men being driven from their wo.k If b($ foubd ^ ^ 0fcce 0f J0HN M. ROBINSON, Esq. 
lire emi.ke, U,c h»,ch„ wee rlnred »hou. 8 « clock, who ha3 kindly conaentod to act as Treasurer of 
und the boats xvere cleared nnd got out.about |U P.M- p . nJMvnnj,tfti until tlip mpptimr of the the female, and children, xvith hx many men u, were the Fund, prowumaU* until Uve meeting Ol toe

lire......... credit Ihouyh, proper, were pm loto lire Ions I............... .. subscribers, which may 1 hope take place at an
lire orii,,.. It weld Ire „„...r,d a,tern, where they rem«„.vd «II ll.„l nrehl . early day. ■

,,, ,v,ti,i„ Ii,„u-. I" ore.-» .... ht,I,«I dv* i,„d ll...... .. day and „i«hl, unlil Mondny imoim.L., _bti John, May «Util, 181U.______________—teas
■ re. i lire, ,,f ilvvicvv, A"c. ■ h., h w.’, ,! he hivl.lv 18,ll —lire «hip l.vlna loivvl,,. i.i ordvt l„ bv v.,->. .tikj. I ... pnirr ATION’S -\ T SAINT Ï 0«n7 

... ï jiUel m II «-ni I 11 v or t*« »1»’S« t the m Imp»* **f being *lis« overeil bv some p..s»lng vi*»*»e.. i .. . , . Jiieiepting to th.iM* Uiileil to 11 x. > . ,i.„ l1Hvin r verv irurh in- i Danny the ue. k. en Unq nn ■Saturday *.... V., pc. «'»'•» ..Hire. 1,1.11.'",A -m. ()„ U.Vmoral,,Ç. .he «" ”l'"f ,r''"
„ I,Ivina 0,1,del. Ike I.,.lire h, lire .,vv,»l Ha.lc ; -o'" ere 1. « lib a ri-inv -vrt. «,' lire hro „„l

lh.,l Ihv pauvaol !«' v«. vv.lv,l.,„,c lMni., I !.. have locr-aav.l much, tire boat, were 
ible fur New Utuuexuvk tu uyuio, aud sail nnidv to the oortu east

At the clusd of the 
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ed the following address, in bis usun 
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Isaac AI lab v, 
Samuel Defure: 
County.

On Wednest 
Gray, Mr. Jot 
Mai y E . se 
Bust in, Jun., o 

On Thursdw 
Mr. John Cuffs 

At St Andri 
Rev. Alexandv 
ky, of St. John 
of William BhI 

At Wulfvilli 
the Rev. Mr. 
City, ie Lharlt

At Wévmou 
W. I

file.

Sessions 
was opened this morning.

held a Levee in the 
uumciously attended.

I o'clock Hi* Excellency 
Court HuueC, which wue most above vessel.

Early Marriage.—«-At four o'clockt on 
Tuesday morning, Mr. Cardinal led to the 
altar his thrice widowed but still beautiful 
bride. The ceremcny being over, the happy 

left the church—the bride was very cle-

AtThe Bostonians are making arrangement tor 
reiving “ a proper reception and welcome to the 
on'erprising proprietor anil officera of the first 
s;eimP vessel” of Mr. Canard's line, (the Unicom.) 
<m her arrival at that port—The Unicom had not 
arrived at Halifax on last Saturday forenoon.

The weather during the past week lms been a 
continuation of bright sunshine, except Thursday, 
on which day there were some showers with log.

Two hundred and fifty nine emigrants arrived at
Miramichi from Waterford and Umerick on the

ti2d ult. ----------
The .learner A,prie arrived at New Orleane, from 

Llvrpool on the 5:h of May. She lefi'Li.erpool, o 
the let of March, lull owiup lo advene wealher pul 
...IO Cadiz, Madeira, and Havana, on her rouie. 
Si» is of small size, and is intended to ply between 
Nr\v*Oi.eaiis and Vera Cruz.

COMMON COUNCIL CHAMBER.
Friday, May 29<ft, 1840.

and take

grand PROCESSION
XT THE LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE OF THE 

JOHN MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.

my of laving the Corner Stone of the 
nexv Building lor the Mcchanhs’ Inrlitute took place 
on Wednesday last, and a more splendid display has 
never been seen in this City, ami xve much duubl if it 
hns ever been equalled in Britisli Nortli Atuericn.— 
The different Trades who xvere to join tlie Procession 
assembled at their several place* of meeting, nr.d 
thence marched to King'* Square, where the line wu* 
formed about two o’clock, and proceeded doxvn King- 
street in the fulloxving order <

The cereim

the Rev. 
client, of Briilg 
the late Heni)

On Thureda 
years, leaving i

On S4iuidi
The Marshal on Hursehatk,

('omtahles and Police,
The Band of the 69ih Regiment,

Operative carrying Operative cariying
Cup xvith Oil. Cornucopia,

Operative carrying Cup with Wine.
The Contractor carrying The Architect carrying 

the Inscription, the Plan of the
Coins, tU. Building,

The Master Mason carryiug n magnificent Silver 
Trowel,

The Deputy Sheriff, Assistant Marshal.on horseback. 
High Constable,

The Sheriff and Coroner,
The Mayor and Recorder,

Aldermen, Assistant Aldermen, Common Clerk 
and Chamberlain.

The Chief Juslice and Judges,
The Members of the Executive and Legislative 

Councils,
The Members of Assembly,

The Reverend the Rector, as Chaplain

Hie Excelhmcv
on horseback, attended hv Major BROOKES and 

the Officeis of the 69lh Regiment, and 
Cnpt. Robb, and the Officers of Her 

Majesty’s ship Satellite,
The President, Vice-Presidents. Secretaries, Trea

surer, and Directors of the Institute, preceded 
l,v the great banner borne hy five members.

The lute President, Beverley Robinson,
E*q. accompanied this Body, xvho 

folloxved by the smaller ban
ner of the Institute.

Trades in their order at follows : — 
Blacksmiths,

Founders,
Hammermen,
Horologers,
Carpenters 

Tailors,
Painters,
Baker

Tire Band of 3. P. Payne.
Cordwainers

youngest,son o 
Funeral on W< 
deuce in Morr 
ly are request*

On the 28tl 
Reach, King'* 

At Wick ban 
the late Mr

At Coverdn 
pitts, in the 3; 
Mr. William 
consistent mer 
end was pence 

At Co verdi, 
of William Cc 
ing a husband 
parable loss. 

-.^OatheBa. 
* Elizabeth, rel 
1\ aged 87 yearn 
r— jTT"Pe7Tnrm 

of consumpliu 
sachuselts, uu 
known in C! 
much promis# 
aud many viri

i’fisrjas-g
• Humbert, and Vanhorne, on the part of ffie Corpo

ration, and Messrs. Isaac Woodward and 1. L- Ni
cholson, on the part of the Company.

Alderman Vanhorne brought in the report, from 
which it appeared, that the pecuniary affairs of the 
Company stood as follows :—
Gums expended and paid,
Due by the Company ) 
in tlie Province, S

The

, and other
Clergymen,

lhe Lieutenant Governor, ami Suite,

This address wn» listened to with great attention 
and xvas clearly heard by many thousands, who could 
not refrain from cheering several of its noble scnti- 

three time* three cheers am I 
tine# more xvere given for the Queen and Prime 
Albert, the Band of the 69lh playing “ God save the 
Queen"—three cheers were then proposed for Ills 
Excellency, xx bicli xvas responded to most heartily 
and unanimously with thn e times three, one more, 
and then another, ho«1 then three heartv cheers Im 
Ladv Harvey, which His Excellenty suitably ac
knowledged. , . , ,

The Procession was then re-formed in order, and 
returned doxvn Germain-street to King-street and up 
to the St. John Hotel, where His Excellency alight
ed and again addressed the Procession from the door 
of the Hotel, expressing hi* high gratification xvitli 
the proceeding* of the day, und the enthusiastic re

turn he had met with from the people of Saint 
occasion xvhich reflected the highest lio- 

upon them and upon their City, xx bich riiouhi 
always have his must strenuous exertions for Us m-
ter,The various hoilies then separated ; the Trades 
marched past His Excellency into Charlotte-street, 
uml thence returned to their halls

£14,072 6 1
y iFOR THE OBSERVER.

QUEEN’S NUPTIAL FUND.
Mr. Cameron,—As the Royal Nuptial celebra

tion has now passed over, and we have all of us had 
our several amusements and festivities in cur dif
ferent ways ; and the poor were feasted by the li
berality of the Corporation, ns was anticipated : wo 
may now have leisure to direct our attention to the 
pledge given at the public meeting for the poor 
Widows’ Rent Fund, to which the Resolution then

£1302 6 8 ment*. At the end

Do. in Great Britain, j 
£2561 2 1 sterling > 2823 8 ll 
equal to )

4,125 13 7 Tuesday, Sell

Friday. 
Giath. sug

Saturday, Sclir.
Ile-ed, flour. 

Sunday, slop 1 
generiil cargo 

MuxamWiqur, S 
fiei and live. 

Brig Jsiiici IIh] 
Uadoip, Dunlin

Sclir
£18.197 19 8Total expended and due,

. Sums due to the Company :
Unpaid ou Instal- ? rogjo g n 
menti called in, \

Due on Notes onx 
payment of Instal
ments,

Due for Water fur- 
nished individuals, Ç

Do. for Pipes laid ? 
down for houses, S

Balance, including the loan of? £25055 
£5000 from the Province, S

thri e a ml all the honors

at t j195 2 6 r* r'
xvho had not entered th* Matrimonial state, to fol
low the illuatrious example they had that eJ,en,n l̂el 
to comiremorate, and urged uj 
ont further lost of time in 
amusin

Swan, Enlngt. 
TI..... . Uakei

Esq. at the head of the eenge-ie. 
WoodlHiid Cast 

pm*en
113 16 3

22 18 3 2,942 3 11
Ji.lin on an(ion lhem lo do eo with- 

.train, ,o p.r.ua.ieely 
ilinued laughter and men; pa,,ing down King-,lreet. 

0, oceeded along Prince Williain-elreel lo Keed’. 
Point, ll-cnce along St. Jam.,’ elreel, and lurnmg up 
Germain uraet, ptoceeded d.rerl to lire '"’'‘fihkj 
which adjoin.' SI. John Cl,Orel,. Pho fra,lee walk, 
ed four and tour, and enm, .de. may he formed n he 
extent of llie Proe,.-ton, w.ren ue elale lhal at the 
urn. the head reached St. John Church, the rear 
.1 the Port Office, corner P< Prince.. .,,ee .

On a, riving at the I,oil,I,J?. Hi. Lxcellenc, and 
Suite dismoanted. and the Trade, were drawn op to 
rlosa column in front of the building. . e* ,
stand they amounted to txx-elve hundred i'i numb r,
and with the immense crowd assembled, renoei t

fionl of the Church and the adjoining «tree •

The Profession, afterig, as to cause 
to the conclusion 

After a «hort interval, dut
i of hi* adJr New Hurque M 

ntlne Wi

earn SliIp N<i 
ne y 8t Co. p«

ing xvhich the Band 
again struck up an air, the H.m. Neville P^ker com
menced a very humourous add.ess—subject, Uur 
Laws—and although, as he observed, Laxv might be 

considered a dry «object, he contrived to make it one 
of a character so very pleasing, by introducing anec
dotes and allusions of a most playful kind ns to cieate 
in the room a continual scene of mirth and amusement.

Brigantine 
Monday, Si

15 9 nt,

The Report also stated, tliat the cost of theCom- 
p-my’e freehold estate, buildings, engines and ma-

/To? wdE ffi’n^raaSt V-j
were in good and perfect order ; and that they had 
ol present on hand, pipes and other materials, to 
lhe value of £360 ; that tlie Company had called ., 
only £75 per cent of their capital stock, and that 
therefore £25 per cent remained to be called in ; 
und thatthev had ordered fro.-nGreat Britain, pipes 
nufficientto'lay down from Annin-’a corner, K.ng- 
itreeL to tlie Barracks, part of which had arrived 
this soring. The Report was received.

Mrfcumeron asked whether these pipes, (last 
iiamod,) were included in the expenditures men-

‘"’ÂldermM? Humbert replied, no ; tiiere was no 
invoice of them yet ; they were to be imported by 
Mr. John Robertson, on account of lus stock.

Alderman Vanhorne stated, that it was necessary P. 
to have some immediate action on this report, be 
cause the last section of the Act stated, that the 
Act was to be null and void unless the Corporation 
accepted and assented to it, by a resolution duly 
oassed and entered on their minute book, within 
toro months from the date of the passing of the Act; 
and unless the Water Company, at a public meet- 
in-of their Btockholders, also signified such ac- 
«eptance and assent within three months from the

jsisssKSsya:■ J -rrSîSïïJïs
Üaent. He therefore read a Resolution, which he lihU of Her Majesty and Hi» Royul Highness 
intended to move, to the effect, that the Board ac- Hr^nre A11(#rt placed over the seat leeerved for 
ee&ed and consented to the said act, provided that His P:icel|ency sir John Harvey-wl.ich Jomea "'lh 
Tlie Water Company should pay oft all their debts lhe dccoration ol the room with Colours, and ever- 
\~a liabilities, and call in their remaining stock, Kreint| gave an exceedingly pleasing effect 
and acree to such proposals as should hereafter be whole scene. Artintr reke the»,njointcoPni.,^eeof lhe Corporation and ^B.lora

the agrément between the Corporation and toe ^ „ud ,, 10 him. by whom it w.eg.aciou. y 
ContoSXiv to be definitively settled and the bargain recai*^d> „ . „„k, a. Hie Excellency kindly ok- 
o^ctuaUy^concluded, within the time limited in the >([>rd of .. lheil approbation of bis addre. io than, 
Art • others (the majority, apparently,) including on lbl evening of lire celebration.' 
m, Woratop toe Mayor, (who, as a Legislative 
Councillor had assisted in framing and passing the The Mii.itabï I 
Council! > siiat the Act merely required the the Review and In
Act,) contend ng principle, and to record Toe.day laei. Hie
Corporation to MSCTf to J f within toe two dre.eed .he Reg.m.ot 
their u, treat with toe Company .. Soldier, oj the 69th Beg,cent I
months ; and aftor—^td® - . . J „ , , I 1_;u 1,1 V yr.tili.J in hareng lire eetiefaction of

ifeMudfd ^VeBo"uroednt,U,5 men, eo t̂o^ 
,î°nu tortnorrow^Saturday,)tlicn to settle toeques- *j!£!tm.h 1 wi.l. »..t particularly to call 
tmra as toe Recorder may expound the meaning of Tire duyn,celui crime ol
too Art bar, 1 urn .orry to I,ear. ere,,I amm.ç

Saturday, May 30lh- l.remiog extent. You have .worn . eolc
Present.—His Worehip toe Mayor; Aldermen yuut Quean c„,l Country nt all umc ,

llmnbert’aml Hardin-; An istants M’Laucl.lan, ,i,„„g1, 1 c.nuoi ««y tirerai, now any pro.p.rtol y 
HaeertJ', Cameron, Covani and Beattie. f,”SKraYc.lms'oi't‘irdé«'i»'‘ magi

T hto meeting was an adjournment from that o. ^ Mc. ir PnvoKKi U. mad.
r diy, to comidcr the subject of toe arrange-

Tuesday- 
Digby, passe 
Andrews, pi 

Wednesdi 
Tereperaiicv, 
Shannon, ! 
Jones, Petfii 
ly, Windsor, 

Thurid'll 
Nova-Scotia 
Maid of tin

The National Song of Rule Britannia, to which had 
been added some lately composed words making it 
better adapted lo the occasion, was then sung and 
played ; and immediately after, the Hon. W. H. 
Kinnear made a concluding address—subject, our Lon- 
slit ut ion .-Amidst much applause he succeeded fully m 
establishing to the satisfaction of hie hearers the ex 

f the British Constitution. Ly first showing 
lencies in the Monarchical, the Aristocratl- 

the Democialical alone ; then, that our* de
tained e junction of these different forms, and pro
ceeded to show its superiority by the success of the 
British armies under its management, the wisdom, 
and ollen magnificence, of its Parliamentary acts and 
proceeding, (illustrating the last by the late emancu 
nation from slavery of the Negroes, and its effects in 

e world) and the security to the person and proper
ty under its protecting power.
* Further refic»hments

cession could 
man beispace in

one solid muss of human beings.
A space hod been prepared in the Corner btone, 

in xvhich the following articles were deposited:-the 
Charter ol the Institute, the Constitution and uye 
Law* ; Li.t of Member, ; Catalogua and Rolr. o, 
the Library ; Programme of the Ceremony ; St. John 
Almans.k f-.r 1840; the “ Courier" of the 23» May, 
and tire On.errer" of lire 26lh May ; a number ol
Colne of lire prelent ffeipn ; with lire >|,lend id Coro
nation Medal of Her Meje.ly, and lire Royal Mar- 
riage Medal bearing on lire nbreiee highly Bni.be, 1 
and correct likene.ie.of Her Mort Gracloo. Mejrrty 
VII-TOUIA. nnd Prinro AI.BEST of Saxe-Coburg nod 
Golha. On lhe reverse, lire Rural Arm* and lhe 
Arm. of Prime. Albert, with lire lorcli of Hymen 
united by a wreath of Shamrock, Rose and 1 hi»tl*. 
surmounted by the Imperial Crown— enibeliuhnl by 
n xvreath of fruit and fWers with other ornamental 
decorations emblematical of happiues* and plenty ;

cellence o 
the défit' 
cal and

passengers.
Friday—1 

Parker, Carr 
River, deals. 
Hare, Turn 
Tmish. D'gt 
#rd, Wiinlso 
lis, poialoew, 
River, deal) 
deals.— Heli 

Saturday- 
M'Gee, Ti 
Reed, Wim

Ship Loti 
and deals, ' 
Hull, timhei 

Brig Bel 
deals—Juhr 
ber—Lewis 

Schr. M 
Master; N 
Chus. M L 
lumber—Cl

period of the
ing, brought in, a dessert of Fruit being prepar

ed, which was accompanied by occasional music from 
the Band, and on concluding this repast, e'.i joined 
most appropriately in singing the two first verse» o 
the 100th Psalm, and the last verso of the evening
liyThe Bride’s Cake which was conspicuously placod 
about the centre of tho room having been distributed

were at this

ArdVi
lhe hre were unavailing, out uy 

ihI appearance of the ship Clifton from 
the third day, the passengeie and crexv,

also the following Inscription —

SAINT JOHN MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,
(Incorporated by Act of the General Assembly .) 

Erected this Building and devoted the same to the 
PROMOTION OF SCIENCE AND THE AllTB,

AND THE DIFFUSION OF USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.

The Corner Stone was laid on the 27th day of Mar, 
in the Third Year of the Reign of 

Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen VIC PORI A, 
Bv Hi# Excellency Major-General Sir John Har

vey, K C. B. and K.C. H., Lieut- riant Gover
nor nnd Commander-in-Chief of the Pro

of Nexv-Brunswick, &c. he. Xic.
184 0.

araled about half- 
satisfaction and

on which were 
Ireland and the Colonies”
The Tailors xvere preceded by the go 
man wore « blue scarf, wild their ban 
curdiu pat vet ret crescant.’’ They xvere act «.input 
by a car handsomely fitted up. and draxvn bv splem 
ly caparisoned hotte*, representing tlie Gulden «»! 
Eden. In the centre stood u huge tree, hung with 
abundance ol beautiful fiuit : the old eerpei-t xxhi- 
twined round the trunk, and tin- figuiee of Adam and 
Eve, as large as life, stood under the branches. I he 
xv hole of l hi* p 
and xx'iis

Ships tai

Brig N«| 
ult.—Clear 

Brig Tin 
«engers, urr 

Savannai 
iher, Hum; 

Wbitty, L 
end Orom 
Loxvson, a 
Wescnlf, L 
•il, Expresi

had mmle such
RÏtiilcuieliliig It

xveedingly well gol up. 
We

ant was e
John Duncan, President ; 

George D. Robinson, and t 
Robkht Kei.tie. t

William Jack, Recording Secretanj ,
M. H. PehLEY, Corresponding Secretary ;

could not learn to 
it was due, but who- 

for taste and skill

i perfect «if i>s kind. V 
whom the credit of preparing 
ever it was deserves great praise 
The Bakers were very neatly dr.-seed, each man 
xx earing u «draw hat (of uniform shape.) and blue 
ribbon, with a snoxv-xvliite apron and while glove# ; 
iheir appearance xvas par titular ly pleasing and prepos
sessing. They carried a very laige “ Horn of Plen
ty," and the banner of their trade, xx’ith the motto 
» For the good ol all." The Cordwainers, a numer
ous body, were dressed in white pantaloons, and white 
gloves, with uniform aprons ofclu m«-i* leather, hound 
«kith blue ribbon umi trimmed xvith rosettes «if the 
same i'heir -plemliil Intnner bore their arm# and lhe 
rnott-J '' Fteres Cordonniers ”

The ban u ei h, xve ure iiilormed. were 'hie fly «lexu-n- 
e.I by Mr. G. N. Sn-iih, HU«l paini- d I v \les-i» 
Si i itli, I ! ’-I man. ami F-*u1h 
oo 'lie tnleul* mid -kill of

Free- Presidentt ;

John G- Sharp, Treasurer ,
Anblf.y. James Agnf.w, Thomas Baix- 

(ieorge Fleming. Edwin 
Gebner. John Gray. 

Chah M Lauciii.an, James

iNSPKcrioN.— At tho conclusion of 
ispeclion of the gnllanl 69th, on 
Excellency Sir John Harvey ad- 

us fulloxvs: —

All/ILI.AI
niCHARD

All ItAllAMFairweather.

M Gregor?Thomas Rankine, Junior, Director». 

Edwin Fairweather. Architect.
John P. M Kay, and 
William Crops.

7’A« Institute was established in December, 1838, 
and the first J>resident was 

Bex Kin ky Robinson, Esquire.
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